Payneham Road Uniting Church
20 September 2020

Pentecost 16
Welcome to our multicultural church at 10 am
Our minister is Rev. Do Young Kim
Psalm 105:1-6, 37-45
The opening verses of this psalm remind us that faith is not simply an intellectual
thing or an affirmation of belief. We are called to a personal relationship with God that
should be filled with wonder and praise and amazement that God has a part in our
lives and communities. This is a relationship that is good for our soul, the depth of our
life. It is the sense of wonder that leads us to share our faith with others. The second
part of our reading is more difficult. From verse 37 we read the continuing story of the
escape from slavery. It is the story of liberation and we should rejoice in that. Yet it is
a story of liberation that at least in this telling, happens at the expense of others: that
is, the people of the land that they entered. It is easy when people tell and celebrate
their history to leave out or erase others, as we have often done in Australia. It is
easy to claim God for our life, as if God has no love for others. This does not mean
we should deny what has been achieved, but we should be aware of the cost and
need in our time to make amends.
Copyright: This commentary by Samuel Wells reprinted with permission of “With Love to the World”

BIBLE READINGS for Sunday, 27 September Pentecost 17

Exodus 17:1-7
Philippians 2:1-13

Psalm 78:1-4
Matthew 21:23-32

Church Family News
…our members & friends struggling with ill health, especially
remember in your prayers: Betty N., Marj G., Andrew R., Ray W.,
Judy M., Doug Faulkner, Nessie, Bill & Grace, Bob & Beth, Roger
W., Dennis H, Ray & Jackie, Cate W, John S, Lyle S., Judy R
______________________________
John Bested (4), Yujeong, 8 yrs (5), Pam Wyatt (6), Elaine (7), Amir (11),
Ray G. (13), Margaret S. (17)
37th Wedding anniversary - Elaine & Brenton (7)
______________________________
This will be Do Young’s last Sunday at Payneham Road UC before he has extended
leave for his surgery and recovery. His official last day will be 28 September. Please extend
your best wishes during morning tea after the service today.
While Do Young is on extended leave…
The supply minister, Rev. Doug Hosking will be starting at here at Payneham Road UC.
6 October 2020 until 31 December.
Please note: Doug will be on leave from 14-18 October. Heather Schubert, Council Chair.

WANTED
Someone to replace Ray G. in collecting and distributing the ‘With Love to the World’ books
quarterly, as he is unable to do it anymore, due to health issues. Please speak to Heather for
more details.
Just for a laugh
More notices that appeared in church bulletins or were announced at church services:
At the service last Sunday, Miss Charlene Mason sang 'I will not pass this way again,'
giving obvious pleasure to the congregation.
For those of you who have children and don't know it, we have a nursery downstairs.
Next Thursday there will be try-outs for the choir. They need all the help they can get.
Irving Benson and Jessie Carter were married on October 24 in the church. So ends a
friendship that began in their school days.
A bean supper will be held on Tuesday evening in the church hall. Music will follow.
Submitted by Lesley. More to come...
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Morning tea in the hall
You can now attend morning tea after all church services. Tables and chairs
will be set up with appropriate spacing and you are asked to find a seat when
you enter the Hall and then go to the front where the urns will be set up when
you are ready to get your drinks. Take care to keep your 1.5m distance
while waiting to be served.
Note that we are not permitted to share plates of food or to serve ourselves from the urn.
Cups with tea bags or coffee in them will be available on the table – pick up and place under
the urn a helper will add water - and milk if you require. Sugar in packets and plastic spoons
will be available. A biscuit will be placed on a paper serviette to pick up if you want.
Please place your donation in the bowl provided and take your drink and biscuit to a table for
consumption. You may like to move around to another table when finished drinking. Please
leave your cup and serviette on the table for collection later and remember to maintain
distancing if you are standing in groups to talk. Thanks!

The One Day Global Leadership Webinar
Please talk to Heather at morning tea this Sunday if you are interested in this
webinar that will be held Friday, 16 October 2020. If you can’t view this on the
day, remember that registration will allow you to view this at another time when it suits you.
Ever wanted to put together your life story?
Over 3 workshops produce a professionally bound book with
your own photos and celebrate a life well lived.
Mondays, 12, 19 & 26 October 2020 9.30am-12.30pm.
$25 per person for 3 workshops.

Walkerville Uniting Church, 17 Smith Street, Walkerville

Register online: walkerville.unitingchurch.org.au: admin@walkerville.unitingchurch.org.au
P: 8342 5875 or M: 0413 476 557

Alternative to the Payneham Craft Market & Big Shed Sale
The normal Craft Market is officially cancelled but on Saturday, 17 October, there will be a
‘Big Shed Sale’, a plant stall and possibly a sausage sizzle all put on by this church. Also, at
least three of the regular stallholders will be on the church grounds, weather, government and
Synod permitting.

For advertising purposes we will call this ‘Mini Craft Market & Big Shed Sale’!
Plant stall —Don’t forget to prepare plants for plant stall. Co-ordinator is John B.
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WORSHIP ROSTER
ROSTERED

20 September

27 September

MINISTER/PREACHER

Rev. Do Young Kim

Pastor Cyrus Kung

ORGAN

Roger / Sue

Peter

WORSHIP LEADER

Rhonda

Jan

READER

Meng

Sarah

WELCOME, OFFERING
& COUNT

Jennifer
Kelly

Rose
Heather

FLOWERS

Jan

Ailini

SOUND SYSTEM

David

Brenton

OFFERING COUNT

Lesley / Brian

Cynthia / Wee Han

C-19 MARSHAL– Church/Hall

John B

Heather

MORNING TEA

Soonwha, Vincent,
Sarah, Dana, Val W

Jennifer, Richard,
Sue, Woody

DIARY DATES

SEPTEMBER
Sunday

20

Tuesday 22

11.00am
12 noon
6.30pm

Special morning tea
Property meeting
Church Council meeting

Hall
Manse
MF room

9.30am

Coffee, Chat & Craft

Hall

OCTOBER
Thursday 1

CONTACTS:
Minister: Rev. Do Young Kim
P: 0427 673 798 / 83332640 E: minister@paynehamroaduc.org.au
Administration / Newsletter editor: Sharon Mackenzie
P: 0438 706 957
E: administrator@paynehamroaduc.org.au

PRUC Website address:-

paynehamroaduc.org.au
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